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by Pastor Louis L. Rosenthal

   robably one of the greatest tragedies 
in Christianity today is the masses of 
people who do not believe in the Rapture 
and the 2nd coming of Jesus.  When you 
live your life like today could be the 
day Jesus returns for His church in the 
Rapture, this is a motivation to holiness 
- a motivation to work while it’s still 
day - it’s a motivation to use the talents 
which God has endowed you with not 
only for personal advancement, but 
also for kingdom advancement.  Satan 
is pulling the blinders over the eyes of 
many especially, our youth and young 
adults.  Many are so caught up with the 
cares of this world and the temporary 
pleasures of this world they don’t want 
to hear anything about the 
“end times.” They think 
they have all the time in 
the world.  They say when 
I’m old then I’ll turn to 
God; if I get sick, then I will 
repent and turn to God.  
They say, I’m young, I just 
want to enjoy life a little 
while Mr. Preacher. Well, 
based on what Jesus told 
his disciples would be the 
signs that would mark His 
return, we see those signs 
of Jesus’ return happening 
and intensifying right 
before our very eyes if we 
just pay attention to what 
God’s Word says.  In each Christian 
home, there must be a renewed vision of 
the soon return of Jesus Christ and when 
this truth is evident, we’ll get out of 
neutral; and for some people, they’ll get 

out of “park.” We’ll 
utilize our God 
given talents for  
kingdom advance-
ment. In Matthew 
chapters 24 & 25 
Jesus discusses with 
His disciples the 
end of the age and 
His 2nd Coming.  
Jesus encourages 
His disciples to watch and be ready 
because when Jesus returns, we should 
want to be found faithful of His calling  
and His gifting of us.  Faithfulness is 
critical in the life of a Christian as Hebrews 

11:6 says, “It is 
impossible to please 
God without faith.”  
A faithful steward 
will use the talents 
God gives them 
expecting the Master 
to return.  And based 
on Matthew 25:26 
not using what God 
has blessed you 
with for Kingdom 
A d v a n c e m e n t 
is “laziness and 
wickedness.”  

If you are not using 
the talents God has 

given you, confess the sin and repent.  Our 
God is the God of another chance.  

“In each 
Christian  

home, there 
must be a 

renewed vision 
of the soon 

return of  
Jesus Christ...  “



 

The second book of Psalm has a 
few unique features which includes 

being the only book of the five that contains psalms ascribed to the sons of Korah, a group 
of Levite temple singers. Additionally, it uses two rather obscure Hebrew terms in the 
superscriptions of almost half of these psalms. Maskil, which may be related to contemplation, 
is translated “contemplative poem” or “song” (42; 44–45; 52–55) and miktam, whose meaning 
is unclear, is translated “a prayer” (56–60). Finally, in referring to God this second book shows 
a preference for the word “God” over the name “the Eternal One” that appears as “YHWH” in 
the Hebrew Scriptures.

Throughout the Bible, the creator and covenant God is referred to in many ways. Generally 
speaking, the names and titles used indicate something of His character and nature. The title 
“God” implies His unique majesty and power; no one is like Him. The name, translated “The 
Eternal One” and also “The Eternal,” is God’s covenant name revealed uniquely to Israel. As 
the translation suggests, the divine name implies that the one True God transcends time and 
yet He is “with” His people. 

Author: Various





Saturday, August 12, 2017 
starting at 12:30 pm

The McKinney First Baptist Church
401 W. Erwin Ave, McKinney, TX 75069

 sssssss Lunch Will Be Served sssssss

Come and Sing the Songs steeped 
in theology!



August 9, 2017 at 9:00am, we will have a 
promotion program for Pre-K through 6th 
grade in the Sanctuary. We are asking all 

parents who can, join us in celebrating your 
child’s growth in Christ. 

For more information, 
contact Min. Harold Clark 972-658-8843.



By the grace of GOD, in June 17 I arrived in Cortazar, 
Gto. with Fabiola Giraldo whom I’ve invited to come 
along. The following day I was joined by Cindy Stephens 
and her two daughters, Rachel (16) and Sarah (18) who 
decided to accompa-
ny me in this trip.
 Our week start-
ed at the Casa Hogar 
Para Ninas (Orphan-
age for girls) in San 
Jacinto Colony (sort of a subdivision of Cortazar). This 
was my fifth visit to this orphanage and each time I go 
I thank the Lord for allowing me to bring some joy to 
these young and often forgotten lives. For four days, we 
helped with school homework, did crafts, sang Jesus 
Loves Me and prayed with the girls. On our first day, I 

found out that for two days these 
girls (and the caretakers) have not 
had a shower -- just sponge-baths 
-- since there was no running wa-
ter in this huge  beautiful Span-

iard-style building they call home. A few days before 
our arrival, a pipe broke and there was no money to fix 
it. Finally, the Director got a plumber to come and take 
a look on the day we arrived. He left telling her that the 
problem was solved and charged her $250 pesos (about 
$20 USD as a “favor”).  But the problem wasn’t solved. 
They still had no running water. They collected water in 
big containers for cooking, the bathrooms, and washing 
clothes -- which is an everyday thing there. 
 That afternoon as our driver picked us up to go 
to Rancho Huizache -- our next field -- I asked him if 
he knew a plumber as they have had no running water 
for two days now. He called someone and the following 
morning, while the other volunteers took care of help-
ing the girls, I followed the Director and the plumber 
around to see what was the problem. At that point, my 
driver arrived and after talking to the plumber, he said 
he would pay for the parts needed. We later negotiated 
the labor with the plumber and looking at the Director, 
he told her how much. Before she could answer, I told 
her I would take care of the bill. The expression of both 
gratitude and surprise was all worth it. I looked at her 
and said, “Isn’t God good? In the Scriptures it is written 
that HE takes care of the orphans and widows and HE 
just took care of this.” She looked at me with watery-eyes

and said, “Yes, HE is good and I can never stop thanking 
HIM.” I asked her on the last day if we could say a prayer 
with her and the girls and she said yes. We prayed as 
we have done all week in a circle holding hands and 
thanked God for HIS goodness and for caring for these 
young lives who have gone through so much. I was sad 
to leave them but they were so grateful with the gifts we 
brought them: short-sleeve red polos and underwear for 
those there and the ones to come. On the underwear, I 
have to add that before I told the Director what I had 
brought, she told me her plan was to go through what 
the girls have and pick the “best ones” and sell them in 
a “bazaar” in order to buy new ones for all and tag them 
with their names on it. That’s when I told her that in ad-
dition to the polos I have requested people in my church 
and friends to bring underwear along with the request-
ed polos so she did not have to sell the old ones. God 
had it all planned for us. I’m so grateful to my church 
family, friends and relatives who helped with this.
 Every afternoon after the orphanage, we headed 
to Rancho Huizache. As you all know, this is the place 
where my husband was born and spent 14 years of his 
life before coming to the U.S. This is the Rancho God 
first called me to go. What I call my “first obligation” 
in Cortazar to spread the Good News. There every day 
more than 60 children gathered to learn English, sing 
Christian songs and hear that God has a purpose for 
each one of them. We taught them about David, the 
shepherd boy who became king; Moses the little boy 
in the basket saved from the sword of Pharaoh; and  
Joseph the visionary. We did crafts that emphasized 
each one of us is God’s original design. On the last day, 
Saturday afternoon, my brother, Daniel Alicea, joined 
us from Florida to do a theater skit about the “Prodigal 
Son”. More than 8 kids wanted to participate. Everyone 
was so eager to learn and be part of the program that it 
made our tiredness and fatigue go away. 
 







Spotlight on Mrs. Pearlie R. Johnson

v Hometown:  -- Jackson, Mississippi

v What is your favorite thing to do?  -- Attend church services.  
v What three traits define you? -- Love God, Love People, Friendly 

conforming to Christianity.

v Who would play you in the movie of your life?  -- My children.

v Favorite Food?  -- Fried catfish.

v What one skill do you wish that you could master? -- Playing the 
piano.

v What do you like best about TMFBC? Accessible and convenient.

v What attracted you to TMFBC? Church services and Bible study.



THE LOST – More than 700,000 people in our county don’t know Jesus
                           (that’s 75% of us)

THE HURTING – About 70% of violent crime in Collin County is
                                    family violence

THE TRUTH – Only salvation through Jesus Christ transforms -- 
                         an individual, a family, a community, our culture

EASY SIGN UP:  Prayer Volunteers sign up online • Neighbor     
                           lists are generated • Prompts shared to guide prayers

What God Would Do . . .
If we prayed for our neighbors 

-- by name



At TMFBC, we take the studying of the Word of God seriously. We invite you to 
come and explore the depths of HIS Word by participating in the opportunities 
offered each week.

Wednesday Bible Study: We are currently studying the book of 
          II Corinthians. We meet at 12:00 noon and at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Bible School: Sunday morning Bible School occurs from 9:00 a.m. - 
        10:00 a.m.  We offer classes for men, women, young adults, youth, and children. 

Come, learn, and fellowship as we get deeper in HIS Word.

“The Lord bless you and keep you; The 
Lord make His face shine upon you, and be gracious to you; 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace.”     Numbers 6:24-26
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Join us each Tuesday night from 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 
p.m. for our corporate prayer. This is where we 
come together as a collective body to raise our 
voices to God in prayer and supplication.

  


